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Children Cry for, Fletcher's :CARS THAT COST LESS TO RUN

The 1915

- Commissioner's Proceedings
Kans.. Ausmst 7. 1914.

Thf Board of Commissioners of Tregro
comity met today at tlie office of the county
clerk required by law to canvass the vote of
the primary election on August 4. 1914, and
audit the expense of said election. The
members present were: A. H. H&mm, chair-
man. John McNauuhton. S. A. Newcomer,
and the county clerk. The board was called
to order by the chairman and remained in
session durinff the day.

X , - material omissions or errors were
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JCind. You Have Always Bong lit, and which has been- Doras tne sig-nator- o
made under his per

use for over so years Has
7 and lias been

sonal
--eZZcJUti Allow no

frvision since its infancy,rae to deceive you in this.
Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-jroo- d. "are but

Four and six-cylin- der Motor Cars is the greatest complete line
of Automobiles thathas ever been built

The Five Buick Models for 1915

Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of
and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Uarcotia
substance. Its age is its ftuarantee. It destroys Worms

allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years itbeen in' constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething' Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and BoreU,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep.Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I Model C--24 Runabout $900 Model C--36 Runabout $1185

Bears the Signature of

This model is tlie best hill climber and
speediest car sold at a moderate pi ice. It
is the easiest riding, best iookiug, best fin-
ished and most economical light runabout.
For all-rou- work it is the best runabout
value ever produced.

Model C-2- 5 Touring Car
$950

The only high-grad- e light, full
touring car sold at a moderate price. Com-
pare it for good looks, finish, material and
equipment with all other cars. Then ask
for a competitive demonstration for riding
qualities, hill climbing, speed and gasoline
economy. Look up its past record for en-
durance and low up-kee- p cost. If you are
considering $1,050 to $1,250 cars come in
and see this Buick. This model won the
1913 and 1914 3,O0O-mil- e Tours of France
the hardest reliability contests ever held.

All Prices F.

Kind You Have Always Bough
4n Use For Over oO Years

COMPANY, NEW VORK CITY.

LUMBER COAL GRAIN
"

.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished ij

WEIGHTS AND GOOD PRICES GIVEN
FOR YOUR GRAIN

Hardman Lumber Co.

S3 H. P. Buick 5. Seven Passenger Touring Car, 91,660

THE GREATEST SIX"
Pres. W. G. Baker. Vlce-Pre- s. A. H. Blair. Cashier C. R. Hiile.Ass't. Cashier

Capital $25,000.00
TREGO COUNTY STATE BANK

found in the returns from l pre-
cincts and the board declared those candi
dates woo received tne nigaest number oi
votes as shown by the election record ot this
office and in compliance with statutory pro
vision to be duly nominated ior tne omce tor
which they were a candidate and the countyis instructed to issue to each of the Thesuccessful candidates a certificate of nomi-Inatio- n.

in
miring the session the following- - primaryelection expenses were allowed:

Treero County Reporter, publishing tjr' primary notice - $ - 48 96
H S (iivler. publishing primary no

tice - ; 48 96 All
H S Givler. printing ballots 304 00 'trrane & Co. primary election sup 'Infantsplies tt . 83 58
J w Rauch. school house tor elec

tion - - - 8 00
E J Tilton. judge primary election

Collyer '3 00
T. O Larson, clerk primary election

Collyer - 3 00
Chas Hooper, judge primary elec

tion . 3 00
J W Lutters. clerk primary elec

tion Willcox 3 00
Frank Glass, judge primary elec

tion Glencoe 3 00 and
J J Harrison, clerk primary election hasreceiving and returning ballots

and rent of hall for electioji Coll
yer 9 80

H I Wagoner, judge primary elec
tion. Riverside . 3 00

T H Watson, judge primary elec The
tion Riverside . 3 00

E G Pugn. clerk primary election
Riverside - 3 00

Fred Zahn. clerk primary election
receiving and returning ballots
Riverside "12 00

James Yanda. judge primary elec-
tion, receiving and returning bal
lots Voda 7 00

E u Smith, clerk primary election
Riverside 3

Owen Scanlon. clerk primary elec-- J
tion Voda 3 00

L C Gleason, clerk primary election
Voda : 3 00

John Stradal. judge primary elec-
tion Voda 3 00

John Evers. judge primary election
Collyer . 3 00

J E Wurst, clerk primary election TheCollyer. 3 00
Ray Cockrell, judge primary elec-

tion Adair 3 00
T E Morton, judge, etc, primaryelection Adair. 7 60
Edtjar Cockrel, judge primary eiec- -

tion receiving and returning bal-
lots Adair 6 75

A F Seward, clerk primary elec-
tion... 3 08

R E Harvey, clerk primary elec-
tion 3 00

E Lindberg. clerk primary election
Osraliah. 3 00

H H Ciwley, aopointing judges and
clerks Franklin 6 00

J A Palmer, judge primary election
Franklin . 3 00

Claude Frye, judge primary elec-
tion Franklin 3 00

Norman Mapes, clerk primary elec-
tion and erecting booths Ogailah,. 4 05

Otto Young, clerk primary election
Franklin 3 X

P R Linn judge primary election- Willcox - 3 00.
P W G Toole, judge election return-in- s GOODballots 8 80
James O'Toole. receiving primaryballots Franklin 3 80
E A Wilds, clerk pjriraary election

receiving and returning ballots
Banner. 9 60

L W Purinton, judge primary elec-
tion Banner 3 00

J V Harvey, rent room for primary Theelection Banner 3 00
Joseph Jackson, clerk primary elec-

tion Willcox 3 00
C H Swisher, clerk primary election

Willcox 3 00
J F Hazen, judge primary election

and returning ballots Willcox 6 00
J J Drummond. erecting and repair-

ing booths y .. 9 00 H. J. Hille.
Fred Egger. judge primary election

Glencoe 3 00
Thomas Wynn, judge primary elec-

tion receiving and returning tal-- "
lots Ogailah 8 00

J L Yewell, judge primary election
Banner. .. 3 00

Mrs L 3 Davidson, room lor prima-
ry election Ogailah 3 00

AT Carlton, judge primary election
Glencoe . 3 00 OruBCTOiia

A P Teeters, judge primary elec-
tion Glencoe.t 3 00

A Lopp. cleaning sheriff's office for
primary election 1 00 HAVEFrank Bjmgartz. clerk primaryelection Glencoe 3 00 SuccessW P Clark, clerk primary election
and returning ballots Glencoe 5 80 as 2x24.

A S Keraus. clerk primary election Kansas7 02
F B Walker, judge primary electioo

y . 7 02 Specializes
W W Mattingly, judge primary elec-

tion stenotypy
7 02 Boost forJ H Heckman. clerk primary elec-

tion it?7 02
H J Simpson, judge, primary elec-

tion .7 02
Tom Kite, appointing primary elec-

tion board Willcox 6 00
Tom Butts, judge primary election

and receiving ballots - ft 00
Ira Holmstrom, judge primary elec-

tion. . 3 00
Era TJ Hitt, judge primary election

Collyer 3 00
W E Stowe, judge primary election

Willcox i 3 00
There being no further business the board

adjourned sine die.
C. H. Bbhson,

seal County Clerk.

Auaust 3rd, 1914.
The board of Commissioners met today at

the office of the County Clerk as required
by iaw for the purpose of making the tax
levies for 1914. Members present A. H.
Hamm chairman, John McXaughton. S. A.
Newcomer and the county clerk.

Following are the levies made by the
board being certi6ed by the State and vari-
ous municipalities aud ratified by the
board and based on each $00 valuation,
namelyState General revenue ; .12
County general revenue .25
County high school .OS

County hib school bond .02
WaKeeney City general. 25
WaKeeney City bond interest..... 30
WaHeeney City Street ligot 10

Ogailah township general .075
road .075 .15

Glencoe township .05
road. J .10

Riverside township general., .05 .

road .05 .19
WaKeeney township general .05

road .07 .12
Wilcox township general. .075

" - " road 075 .15

Collyer township general .05
road .05 .19

Franklin township general .0
- road .06 .12

School Districts
Number Ganeral Bond Total Phone1 . .10 . .. .10
S ... .45........ .45
3 .... .35 .. .43
4 .35 .. .35
5 .40 . .. .40

.45 ... .55
7 45 ... .45
8 .28 .28
9 ; .27 .... .37

10 .. .Xt ,. ... .37
11 ... .39 ... .30 38 ..
13 .28 .22 39
13 .23 .... .22 e
14 .. 3S .23 41
15 ... .15 11 '.15 42
1 .39 .30 43
17 ... .45 .45 44
18 .. .45 ... .45 45
19 .. .39 ... JM 46
20 ... .45 .45 47 ,
21... ... .43 .43 48
22 .. ... .18 .. .18 49
23 .40 . ,40 SO...
24 05... .20 51-
25 - L! I40ZIZZ .40
26 .45 .45 53 -
27 . ... .19 .10 54
28 ... ,49..-- . , 40 ss

.45 , .. .45 In the matter
30 .. .45 .45 for the coming
31 . .45 .45 were on file:

.. .33 .38 Hardman

... .49 .49 bead S7.S0 per
Kansas nut

Verbeck
nigger bead

.39 sa K.ty coal

General Banking
KANSAS

H. J. Hille W. J. Skelton P. S. Diebold - W. G. Baker

(6

Is the only successful high-powere- high-grad- e,

economical, moderate price
automobile. We will convince every

one that calls at our salesroom by their
own intelligence, aud by actual demonsta-tion- s,

that the Buick six is the most beau-tisu- l,

easiest riding and most flexible in
power of any moderate or medium-price- d

motor cars. Its 130 inch wheel base, 50x3

YOU ANY AMBITION?
is not a matter of Luck. Character x Trp.in.ing- Success, As of-

ten

Wesleyan Business Collegein character building and business training courses. We teach
the "machine way" of Shorthand. Graduates Win, and

the College. A position for every Graduate. Want to know ut

Free winter Chautauqua, lectures, stereoptican. Address,
President Tucker, Salina, Kansas -

The most popular large, high power runa-
bout ever offered for sale. We declined
hundreds of retail orders for this model
that were offered to us this Spring, because
we sold out before April 1st. The seat is
wide enough for three passengers. It is.
the favorite model of many well-know- n au-
tomobile owners. It is she best looking
roadster ever built.

Model C-3- 7 Touring Car
$1,235

This model is the master car of Its field
Superior to all of the $1,400 to $1,750 ed

light Sixes, for power, speed, fuel and
tire economy. It is the most powerful four
cylinder car in its class. Careful analysis,
when you call, will convince you that tfie
car is made of better material and is more
completely equipped than other moderate
priced fours and sixes.

O. B. Factory

inch cantilever rear springs, 36x4 1-- 2 inch
tires and light weight account for its easy
riding qualities. Its 3 inch Buick
overhead valve motor accounts for its

and its unparalleled fuel econo-
my. The 1914 record of this car proves
that it has no mechanical weakness, and
has greater economy and power than any
com peting cars.

What 1915 Buick Motor
Cars Represent

1915 Buick Motor Cars represent all
the knowledge we have gained in 12 years
while building 200,000 Buick cars in our
own shops the largest automobile plant in
the world. They represent the economy of
the greatest purchasing power in this in-

dustry. -

Buick Prestige
With the prestige of 200,000 satisfied custo-
mers (our best asset) the records of hun-
dreds of Buick cars that have been run over
100,000 miles, our victories in both the 1913
and 1914 3,000. miles Tours of France the
hardest endurance run ever-hel- d and our
double victory in the latest New York reli-
ability Bun the most technical run ever
held a name for business and fair play.
The Buick Motor Company will sell "cars
that cost less to run" year in and year out
for all time. -

on request.)

misjO Automobile
Company

KANSAS V

Buick Policy That Will Insure

Motoring Pleasure You Expect

A. H. Blair

3E

Advertising
1915 Buick cars will not b3 sold entirely of
largely by advertising. They are not built
to show the largest specifications and low-
est prices in advertisements. It is ,el to
remember when purchasing a motor car
that bulk is expensive to move, and that
you can build a very large barn cheaperthan you can build a comfortable, durable
home.

Our Aim
It has been our aim for years to build the
highest grade and best finished moderate-price- d

cars CAES ;hat cost less to run.

On Merit Alone
45,000 1915 Buick Motor Cars will be sold
earlier than the output of any other big
producers of automobiles, just as we sold
33,200 1914 Buick cars the entire 1914 out-p-ui

before May 1st.

Threshing. .

Coal
.

Poultry
Cream

, Eggs
WALTER P. SWIGGETT

One-Two-Thr- ee

1915 BUICK EQUIPMENT
All 1915 Buick models are equipped with the Delco electric system of cranking, lighting and
ignition. Semi-stee- l cylinders, copper radiators, Tungsten steel valves, full streamline bodies,
genuine high-grad- e leather upholstering, non-ski- d rear tires, heat treated nickel steel- - axle
shafts and transmission gears; high grade mohair top, new rain vision ventilating wind-
shields, new electric headlamps with dimmer, combination electric dash and trouble lampwith extension, electric horn, license plate hangers, demountable rims with one spare rim,
speedometers on all but models 24 and 25, complete set of tools, pump, jack and tire repair kit.

ORDER WITH BUSINESS JUDGMENT

The time has passed to purchase any 1914 cars. Order a 1915 Buick and take advantage of thenew prices and all the latest improvements. Be te for a full year. ject to strike conditions. '

Walter F. Hwiggett best Colorado lnmn
coal in 00 per toe ; Weir City ant $5.25 perton.

The contract for tbe years supply was
awarded the Verneck Lumber and SupplyCo.. at S7.AO for nigger head coal.

No further business appearing the board
adjourned sine die.

O. U. BENSON.
Seal - County clerk.
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Abstracts of title made promptly at
reasonable rates. W. H. Swiggett. adv

For Sale
1 work; horse, 1 nearly new Van

Brunt one horse drill. Some excep-
tional bargains in land, also, ex-

changes J. T. W. Cloud Real Es-
tate and Exchange Adv. 24 tf.

ROSS & WALDO, Agents
ot oakl (or the county's use
season the following bids

Limber Co. for Colorado nfegerton delivered, good for 30 days;coal $5.50 per ton delivered.
Lumber mud Bapplr Co.. Colora-

do S7.50 per too: Oenniae Kan
tSO per too ' delivered sub


